Introduction
Any disease which receives the title of Pernicious deserves all of the time and intelligent and thorough investigation which is available to the medical profession. Such attention has that disease Pernicious Anemia received, at least during the past thirty years. The efforts of this exhausting study have born fruit, until at the present time the term pernicious, which is defined as "tending toward a fatal termination", is no longer applicable to this disease first described by Addison in 1849. &~y paper dealing with the treatment of this disease must necessarily be a survey of the methods used since the first descriDtlon of the disease in order to build UD a ~ ~ logical and comprehensible basis for present day trends.
Although current methods of therapy are a radical departure from those in years past, they still bear a hidden relationship and are based indirectly upon the previous work done.
The scope of this paper is quite limited, but in order to formulate some basis for treatment it is essential to give a brief outline of the general evolution from 1855 to the present time.
History
The disease entity now known as Pernicious Anemia As a result of his work this type of anemia was most universally known as Addison's Anemia, which in the light of present day knowledge, even though not a descriptive title, is more appropriate than the term Pernicious.
Addison in reporting this disease has used the following descriptive terms; "Its approach is slow and insidious.
The patient can hardly fix a date to his earliest feeling of that languor which is shortly to become so extreme. • •
The countenance gets pale. The whites of the eyes become pearly, the general frame flabby rather than wasted. There is increasing indisposition to exertion with an uncomfortable feeling of faintness and breathlessness on attempting seen that diet was quite extensively considered by many men, but still its chief use at that time was that of generalized treatment.
Many drugs have been used in days past in a search for a specific but each-seemed to fall short of the aim.
Many of the drugs were scientifically used and were based upon sound physiology and pathology, and many are still used today as supportive measures. On the other hand the use of many of the drugs was founded upon false premises and was totally without any beneficial results.
Iron vIas one of the many drugs used. Its use depended upon its action on the formation of hemoglobin. We know that in Pernicious Anemia there is an abundance of Hemoglobin and iron stored in the body organs and its use 3 therefore is unnecessary.
There is one occasion, however, in the treatment of Pernicious .Anemia in \vhich iron is of value -this will be discussed later.
E'or the symptom or finding of Anacidity simple bitter tonics were gi~en before meals and sometimes small doses of 2 alkalies administered after meals. Hydrochloric acid was given in fairly large doses during and following meals hI . c. c. to ma~e up or t~e aCK 01 aClal y. ryaroc orlc acid was thought by many Den to be a prophilactic measure against Fernicious Anemia since it had been shown that there was an absence of Hydrochloric Acid in cases of Pernicious Anemia and that individuals with no free Hydrochloric Acid were more prone to contract the disease. Arsenic is another of the drugs which has been extensively used in Pernicious Anemia. For a long time its value was very highly regarded. Its value supposedly lay in its stimulating effect upon the hemopoetic system and its restraining action upon the destruction of blood.
This action was questioned and no satisfactory confirmation The spleen is thought to have an inhibitory influence on bone marrow so that \ii/hen splenectomy was done there was released the stored up products of the bone marrow. This fact, of course, leads to temporary beneficial results but it was found that Splenectomy by no means cured Pernicious Anemia, did not forsta11 a relaDse or in any 'Nay a1 ter the ~'c fatal 'eau_$e of the disease" There were also many risl::s accompanying such a procedure. A patient with Pernicious pnemia, a low blood count, and in very poor physical condition, is a poor surgical risk. Thrombosis following this procedure was common. In 70~ of the cases reported by Minot in which splenectomy was done a definite temporary benefit was derived but at the decided risk of a definite mortality. He also made the observation that this procedure afforded more relief to the patients in which the spleen was exceptionally large~ Davidson and Gulland state that the only surgical procedures which have any place in the treatment of Pernicious Anemia are those performed for the eradication of septic foci. It has been found that Pernicious Anemia patients in which septic foci are present fail or respond much less to 1 present day therapy. This recommendation, therefore, is applicable to current therapeutic procedures.
The irradiation of the spleen was also experimented with, yielding somewhat similar results as splenectomy.
F'. Tomanec, in the Bri tish Journal of Radiology, August
1926, reported good results in twenty cases of Pernicious
Anemia in which the spleen VIas irradiated with radium. He found that the time of remissions was considerably prolonged even in cases in which other methods of treatment had been ineffective. As a result of these reports he strongly 7 advised this procedure in preference to Splenectomy.
After reviewing these methods of treatment in vogue previous to 1926 it is definitely clear that no specific therapeutic agent was known. Those which received the highest acclaim were at best only palliative and in no way served to alter the fatal course of the disease.
Pernicious .A_"1.emia at that time was truly pernicious and the individual who was unfortunate enough to have developed this disease had far from a cheerful outlook for the future. These workers than observed the time interval necessary for the cell pigment to return to normal under varying dietetic conditions. Their results were as follows:
1.
Four to seven weeks were required on ordinary table
2.
Three to four weeks were necessary on liberal amount of meat and beef heart.
3. TVIO to four weeks were required to bring about marked response with cooked liver.
Jencks in 1922 making studies on blood regeneration found that rec{eneration was more rapid wi th protein than with either fat or carbohydrate when it was the sole source of food. They also found that vitamin rich diets were more favorable for rapid blood regeneration than any other diet containing only one food factor~ 1. 120 to 240 grams or more of cooked calf or beef liver. Lambs kidney occasionally substituted.
2. 120 grams of mutton or beef muscle meat.
3. Not less than 300 grams of vegetables, especially including lettuce and spinach -containing one to ten per cent carbohydrate.
4. 250 to 500 grams fruit.
5. 40 grams fat from butter or cream. Animal fats and oils were excluded.
6.
If desired, an egg and 240 grams milk ..
7.
Dry and crusty bread, potatoes and cereals in order to allow a total intake of 2,000 to 3,000 calories, usually composed of 340 grams fat.
Grossly sweet foods not allowed. Sugar permitted sparingly.
On this diet there was marked clinical improvement during the first two weeks. Not only was the reaction a clinical recovery but proven by the laboratory there was an actual physiological improvement. The above chart demonstrates the marked response to liver therapy as told by the red cell count. Additional data gathered by these investigators is as follows:
1. Improvement greatest in those cases in which there was tile lowest ini tial counts.
2.
That liver induced remissions reach a much higher peak than natural remissions.
3. That patients who had" had several previous relapses did not respond to the diet as well as did the others.
4. Some patients who at first were unable to take liver well finally developed "ravenous appetities."
5. Bowel activity of all patients became more regular.
6. Nervous phenomena and the lack of Hydrochloric Acid were the only symptoms which failed to respond to liver therapy.
7.
Information gathered suggested that patients who had had many transfusions may respond but slight-5 ly to the prescribed diet .. c.r lib. 1.(" TilX:lor--...--.,..---.r---,---,--,--...,. ., Response obtained in all four patients.
2. Potency about one-third that of liver.
3. Was as effective or more so than liver if combined 13 degenerntion of the cord was present,
Because of the fact that fetal hemoglobin production is in the placenta this substance VIas tried and Mach reports good response in two patients although not as marked 13 as under liver therapy.
As has already been mentioned the active principle of An aphorism has arisen iNhich is agreed upon by most clinicians throughout the world in regard to liver therapy.
"An anemia which will not respond to liver is not Perni- Such an elaborate diet has been found unnecessary.
For example, the high protein diet and fat free diet are no longer considered essential since it has been shown that patients will show marked response on liver alone with a norr:1al diet Which supplies only the essential coloric value.
Osler's method of treatment in outline:
1. Patient kept in bed until marked improvem~nt.
2. Plenty of fresh air and sunshine.
3. Liver and kidney of specific value. 
8.
Care of focal infections (mouth and teeth). It has been found that the nresence of focal infec-..
tion greatly retards the response to liver therapy.
9. Ultra-violet and insulin advocated in small dosesfive to ten units, twice a day.
10. After improvement, monthly check-up on blood.
Transfusion is now required only in very grave
conditions when patient is first seen, in order to tide over until liver therapy can bring results, or in cases of aplastic bone marrow.
Cecil adds the following measures:
1. Sedatives when indicated. It has been found that liver and liver extract whether given orally, subcutaneously, intravenously or rectally produce the following results: Smithburn and Zerfas in reporting one hundred fifteen cases with nervous involement show (1) Numbness and tingling easily improves. Soon after the introduction of Ventriculin many men reported favorable results with its use. It brought about a response in the hemopoietic system similar to that produced by liver and had the advantage of having very little taste. It was found that a dosage of from 15 to 30 grams each day was sufficient to bring about a reticulocyte response. 14 Sturgis and Isaacs tested their product by using it in a series of 50 patients using 50 more patients on liver diet as controls. Their results showed the action of the two to be approximately the same. One olf! their cases, however, which did not respond to liver therapy gave a very marked reaction to Ventriculin. 13
Potassium

Wilkinson reports lOB cases of Pernicious
Anemia in which the therapeutic agent used was dessicated hog stomach. They found that all patients responded favorably and that seven of the 108 patients produced over six million red blood cells for each cubic milimeter of blood. Other findings follow:
(1) Fifty percent complained of some parasthesia of hands and feet. These were entirely relieved in a majority of the cases.
(2) Eight of the patients with definite Posteric-lateral column involvement and altered reflexes-three improved and returned to heavy work-four were much improved but not working, only one showed no change.
(3) Forty-seven cases in which liver was compared with hog stomach.
(a) Hemoglobin increased 1.4 times more rapidly with hog stomach than with liver.
(b) Red blood cell count increased 1.7 times more rapidly with hog stomach than with liver.
(The fallacy lies :in inadequate liver dosage.) 13 Isaacs and Sturgis :in a later report (Journal of the American Medical Association, August 23, 1930) cite 39 cases of Pernicious Anemia in which dried defatted hog stomach was used. They found that remissions could be produced by the use of 15 grams of the preparation (corresponding to 100 grams of off:1f:neshcchogcstomach) • They also observed that the remission could be maintained by as little as seven grams of the material given daily. In workulg out a guide as to dosage they report: (1) Safe clinical dosage is 10 grams for each million red blood cell deficit.
(2) Maintenance dose is 10 grams, five to seven times each week.
They also corrected their earlier statement as to the relative efficiency of hog stomach and liver, stating them to be of equal value. 16 Further work was carried out by Conner and reported in the Journal of the American Medical Association February 14, 1931. In his work he treated 60 Pernicious Anemia patients with gastric tissue of swine or with tripe. ~ipe was given to only two of these patients and unsatisfactory results were obtained. These two patients were later given the gastric juice of swine and responded well. Raw and dried hog stomach was used with equal results. They also fed whole gastric wall, mucosa, and the remainder after the mucosa was removed. All of these factions gave satisfactory results, proving that the muscle meat was not essential to produce a response . 17 Castle later, working with the liver extract of Cohn, found that a certain faction (faction G) was suitable for intraveous injection. He found that a single injection of this faction (the amount obtained from 100 gams of liver) was sufficient to bring about a maximal reticulocyte response. He recommends this method of administration in very . k t ' 18 S1C pa 1ents or in very resistant cases. Pernicious Anemia no longer pernicious and gave back to many men and women the expectancy of a no:rmal and productive existance. The work in this field is not finished but: only begun; we have seen much advance since the advent of liver therapy. including extracts Which can be given orally, intravenously, subcutaneously, or rectally, and more recently tbe addition of Ventriculin, and other similar products, which augment the use of liver. It is work and contributuons such as this that justify the untiring effort and unfruitful toil of many of the struggling research men in the medical profession, and which serves to push medicine ahead, making it better able to care for the ills of mankind.
